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BLACKFORD, STATIIAM * DILLARD, 
t>c*T Mohim* ml) Tmb«»«»t, 

^ pbMT per papadt in alranee .N> »«/.- 

^nation >odl i« ««•*•« d./Sw a shmtsr tons than «.t ; 

mn4appoper ttM he discontinued, {except at the discretion 

t the Kdihort,) wild alt irrretrugis are paid 
JU- .»Mr/E« VlhKMBJhTh merited at 50 eente per 

^ foot) for every meter farm insertion ■ 'id .17 A cO 

,.u-, (*r lass) far every voter form niter tom 
F 

KrKnr-tnYKHTISKH ‘S required to note on hie Me 

here long he iviehee hu aetmertuement inserted ; an adver- ( 

tie taunt, not so noted, evdl he inserted till at discontinuance 

he ordered- 
roll Yf-IUIeT .myy.llTISl.ytl the terms arc ; Jot 

,ht privilege oft it o squares, % HI for one syome *25 /■" 

Ohtteutre, inner form %\h Every yearly adre, User mil 

e rtq wired tecoi\jlnt hie advertising to his particular lint aj 
hueinets 

gp. ./on /’///. V’/7. VO executed neatly and expeditiously 
fntf«iire»(9«MA/f term*. 

__ 

TIMOTHY SKKD. 
RCSDKI.S TIMOTHY SIT'D, (a kcaroe ar 

£+9 tide.) Receivnl anil for sale by 
Nov. I t* Mr (ORKI.f. & SIMI’SON. 

vjHAjaiii.k ntc.il. ajxu t‘unsown. 
KSTATU 

A T A U i: T ION 

PURSUANT to llie provision* ofilie will of ilie lair 

William Co"It.the undersigned. will prowl on the 1 

,„emi.eH. on the iflllt of Novemlier, 1S47, losell at puhlte 1 

aurtinu a valnahlo 
T /«’ .1 < T O /■' I- A JX l> 

belonging tn tlw etfaUmf Win. Conk. tlecM., lying ail 

joining inHia town of Liberty. in llodford county .contain- 

ing airout 
" fi f) 0 A C It K S 

a fair fmiwrtV.fi ■ * the Tract i» in wikkI* and in first rati 

Tobacco I .ami and It,Cole r..d Un,l is will enclused and | 
in g. nl heart and .i>H*r .vetnent and very pmdiir-iivi 
Tin* Tract has on it two Burns, cnnvcnienl Negro II utse 

anil Overseer'sII.IMW. lies wi ll, has a number of good 
sifting* u|sm it anil is well ws'ererl. Also* LOl'iuthc 

,|le town of Liberty, '■'villi a Hr roll and FYauie To.wool 

»ill, a Brick Offl e S. Kitchen,lcc House, Carriage 1 loos.;, 
and oilier necessary Onl Houses upon it. 1 be Lot is 

siUia.i-d near .be c-n reof tin- v ill.ge fronting the 

Main and cross stre I. The Dwelling House is large And 

cofwVortable, and all the improvements upon the lot in a 

'’"vis*! at till* same time will bo add all tin* STOCK mi 

.a mentioned farm, cnns'siing H' IIOlhK1'. 
Vf K Sf.YKRVLYOKf.SOf WORK «\KN. 

lAI 
PORK IKHJS. &c. 

VUo all Ibr Plantation Tools of every sort. Wagons, 
pi Threshing Mar.hmr*. &C. All the crop of Drain. 

l’l..<as .Vll„’lc'0—‘oml Hiall.m. V,lil ami Oil.. 

furniture of every description. Also a riding Cam 

""The Riiaf*K*t»'« will be divided into parcels to so t 

purchasers, asd soli upon l o credit usual m llw>»ale nl 

1 AhtU T»n*otl«* jK..}«Tiy NMll lie mill! «i|k»ii 1 ^ months 

for all sum* over $10> illt? \>utvbaser giving 

Wt.b api^-vcd security. 
f,D\VIN R. COOK. 
Xi A. WIMifIKLD. 

Adin’rs. with the will annexed 
of Will. Cook, dec’ll. 

Liberty Novemlier 1—tSSff__ 
.Wall AltHII AL OK 

CARRIAGE#. 

11 B N H Y M. UlUI. A K E 

IS haw receiving * ?'"«“! *“'’r,mcnt "/ CAIIIUAGKM, 
cbifflv lrotn the city of Troy. N Y a place celebrated for 

the run mi I act or v of «urh articles, lie lias also, 

VAMUAGES. BUGGIES, «r*•» 
or kamtf.hr make, 

all of which he pledge* himself to sell a* l<»w a* aev at liar 

Uhlishment in the plaae, ami ino«l respectfully solicits a con- 

tinuattre of patronage from hi* old friend*, and most politelv 
invite*tho*e wishing to purchase articles in his line, with! 

whom he ha* never had the pleasure of acquaintance, to call 

and examine before pureha*ing. HciH also manufacturing all j 
and every description of Carriage to order, and will promptly ^ 

repair all work in his line as cheaply^ and Warrant it U> he as 
( 

well done, as any house in this place. 
lie will order any description of Carriage that may he 

"oSlV-S-Uf H M OIDbAKE. 

linseed oil. 
AAAGAIiI.ONS prime mountain I.insect] Oil, l"t 

uUUsildy 
Oct.21—ts JONN II SF.AY, Druggist. 

GROCERIES. I>p» Goods AC. 
have received witliin the last few day., large atldi- 

VY tion t.. our former .-stock of I roods, ami now oflet lumir 

patron., ami the pultlic generally, al low prices,either forea.lt 
or barter, or on tune to punctual customers : 

20 hhds. N. (>., Porto Rico, k St LToix Sugars, 
200 bags k Barrels Porto Rico, Maracaibo, ltio, Java, and 

Laguyra, Coflees, 
20 Lb# and Tierces Wool sc v's Pulverised and Crushed, 

and N. Orleans Clarified Sugar, 
15 hdds and Tierces, be*t Oilcans and Cardenas Molas 
15 boxes Woolsay and Woolscy’s Loaf Sugar, 
20 hoxas ami Chests Tea, 

250 kegs Nails, 
3000 lbs. blistered, ca*t and shear Steel, 
4500 lbs. square lion, assorted, 

10 ton mountain b.ir and RichmondTredagar Irouj 
1500 lhs. Lewi*’* White Lead. 

40 boxes 19 and 10 Xl2 Window Mass, 
30 boxes Vdamantine k Tallow Candles, 

5-HXMbs. Sole Leather. Together with Linger, Pepper, Spi-e 
Rice, Indigo, Madder, Mustard, Logwood, Sweet Oil. 

Wrapping Foolscap, k Letter Paper, S->ap«, 1 alic< e#,I>onics- 
tics, Bed Ticking, Blankets, Jean*, Linsev, Hats, Capts, ku. 
ftko. 

Wa have also on Consignment— 
40 boxes Woidsevs k Stuart’s Loaf Sugar, 

7 Hilda. V O. Sug ar, 
5 hi*. Solar I.amp Oil. 
Nut. I -i. McCOHKI.E h SIMPSON. 

HOOKS, ST.lTKhVIHV. 4-c. 

IV I’AYNF. will ms>n, in a few (lays. his fall snp- 
XX, plv of HOOKS, e>T YTION\HY, FANCY AH- 
lUll.KH, k-. ke., and respect Tally im ilea all who are fond 
°f ""eh articles, to call and see them. \s most of his so .th 
Were bought at the lowest cash prices, he is able to sell as 

low as any house in the .State 
•»et. 2H—ts 

Niignr. 
ift H,,I)S- Pdrto Rico, and N. O. Jwtigar, a part ol 

" 
pitine quality. 

20 Tietees ( Inritiid, received, anti fur sale low lav 
Oct.25—4t BRYANT ft TINSLEY. 

nacirrel- 
BARRELS LARGE No. 3 MACKEREL. 
For sale low hv. 

Oci- 25—Ot BRYANT Ss TINSf.EY. 

CUhFKK. 
150 Baja Rio d 

'S j:«r rcua"e- 
5 African j 

Receiving |tr sil|e |1V 
Oct. 20—6t BRYANTk TINSLF.Y. 

W CASH roil HIDES !!! 

I\N ILL j*tty ill* highest cash price, f..i Greener Dritd 
Units, delivered at the M.uket I louse, cither to my 

seif or l«» Mr. Will. Lee Fair. 
I titles will, as heretofore, be tanned on »lmrr», by one 

of th*- Is si l'uoncrs in the Male. 
Oft. *>r»-N JOHN CROtfSK. 

TO 77//; Si nun 7.0/ s. 

DOC Toil T. NY. F.W ING infirm* the public that 
he is in possesion of Boyd’* remedy tor Scrofula, 

it is i*h» Well know n to iht* community to comiinmt on.— 

I'lcse who a re atU.ctcdmay call on him and Ire relieved. 
Ills Office is near New Store, Buckingham county, Ya. 

His Post Olliee, New Store Buckingham. 
Charges are moderate. 
April is 

Over Touts 

\L\lthK assortment «»t Sack and IVltouOYKU COATS, 
from >10 to S'/ *, at 

Oct. II ts. \V A'TKItllOfJSF.k WIIITTKMOKK’S 

Ih-i'Hs noons fur M.adirn 

IWOCl.l) cull the njicciul a teiitnni of the Ladies to | 
my vt ry ex uusivt* assortment of Fancy Oukvs 

(iOuI)h, v i/ : 

111.ATK, HU F. BLACK ml FANCY coloured' 
SILKS. Ir oin .17 \ ceniH to J. I per yard. 

( ASII.MLUF.S. Muiislins mid Merino F.cossais, rich , 
sml •h ganl. from ce is to $1 *d.*» |»er yard. 

IIONWF.T \ KLV F. I'S, Silks, Satins, KiIiImmuIs, 
French Flowers and Plumes, as line Goods as w ere ever 

seen m tins market, and as cheap for the styles and <pi.il 
ties. 

Also. to.my very elegant assortment of Shaw Is, Scarfs 
and \ isiies. Innn .>0cents t-i $I.»M t piece, certainly the 
nrnst magnificent (foods ever seen in this connir> -call 
and see them. As I have said no charge for showing. 

\YM. II in AN. 
Opposite I). B. Pay lie’s B wk Store. 

Oct. I I—t«v 

K V It !M I S II I N U S T O R K. 

r|AHK St' RSCIilRKHN rrspcrtlully inform the citizens of, 
I I .ynrhburg and the surrounding country, that they will 1 

■ outnine the hu-niiesa tormeily earrinl on by \Yateiliouse, ; 
NN hitteniore Ik t and are prepared, with an entire new 

‘■lo.-lt nil toods, to supply t heir custniin is w itli any uttnleoll 
(»eutleinen’s wearing apparel. 

Tin ir sturlt o! I’lotlong is ipiite lurge and much cheaper than ever before offered. Also, 
Cloths, CusslinrrpH ami Ventings, 

OK KVKUY OKSCUIPTION, 
wfich will lie manulacttired toouler at ev'eednuly low rates. 

'IN ihii rash. 
YY \ ri.Ull6L.sK 5k WIHTTKMPUK. 

Oct. 7—1» 

rOMMISSIONKlrs SYLF, OF 
KcAl 'ml IN Tsrtnitn^tatp 

PL IIS I A NT to n decree of the circuit superior pour 
of law ntiil chancery, for Amherst county, in the' 

cas<* ofC-orttPlitis S;i|p, and others pill's. \s Thomas N. 
Eubank, and ollicrs. defendants, pronounced oil the 30lh 
day of August. LM7, the undersigned will, on Friday, 
the r>th day « November I s 17. proceed at the house ol 
said 'I'll unas N. Kuhank, in said enmity of Amherst, to 
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the following 

SLAVES, 
•ngclher with any increase ol the Iciualn* ftinen the I Hi!• ; 

•lay of February, 1813. thatis lotay, Phil ami In* wilw 

Lucy, Tom ami his wife Ann,Davy ami his wife Dorcas, | 
their three children, Gustavus, Jackson, and a you/mcr 
child, and Ddsey a woman. 

And at the same time and place, the TR VCTN OF 
LAND, follow mg, that is to way, 1st. 'Uie residence of 
said Kubntik, ea led the Wilderness, containing 53*3 
AORKS, sixty of w Inch being James River bottom.— 
2d. Another Tract e niaining 112| ACKKS, within u 

mile of .lames Ri er, and II miles from Lynchburg, 
twenty Acres of cleared Laud, the balance good Tobacco 
laud, and lin Iv limbered. This tract is tenanted at 
this tune,and bus upon it, a small Dwelling and olbei 
• ait houses. 3rd Another Tract containing 81 At’RKS 
all level l.itnl. lying within one and a half miles of James 
River, and fourteen miles from Lynchburg, w ith good 
buildings tor a small family upon it. and is a very valua- 
ble trict. 4th. Another Tract containing 215 Af* RKS. 
lying at, above and below the'Foil bouse on the Monti 
tain Se *iion of the J. R.& K. Canal. Tl is tract lias upon 
it,a valuable Fishery .and the Fuel and Timber is vjIii 
able because of its lying upm the d iinprovement. 5di. 
Another Tract coniaiumg 201 AC RKS, near the River, 
just lielow Waugh’s Ferry, about 20 Acre* only cleared, 
and plain comfortable buildings lor a small family, the { 
Timber and Fire wood, besides the soil itself in highly | valuab’e. 

Th e undersigned earnestly invites purchasers to this j 
sale of real estate,where, from the size of the tracts,those j 
of smaller means, as well as the loll handed, may pur 
rinse homes inn line ueighbotlmod on <»r near the line of 
the great central improvement; and of the Mansion house 
Tract, In* will state his opinion that such an estate is 
rare ly in market. It will be situated on the Slack-water j 
navigation ot the J. R. and K. Can tl and w iihin fourteen 
milts of Lynchburg, ('about two and a half hours' 
drive in a Packet boat.) and the up land, as well ns the 
bottom, first rale. I pm the tract a two storied Dwell 
ing 1 louse stands, with three rooms on a floor and two! 
passages, with all other necessary Out Houses, all in a' 
good state of preservation, and a first rate Garden. 'Phis 
tract may be well divided, and will be, if desired by pur 
chasers, as there are all good plain buildings sufficient 
lor a small family on aiiotlu r part of the tract. The real 
estate w ill be sold on a credit of tj. 12 and 18 months, 
for erpial portions of the purchase money,to U* secured by 
bond, with approved personal security, and the title ot 
the land retained as a further security. Possession for 
seeding will he given forthwith, and full possession, the 
1st January next. It is expected that there will In* 50 
bushels of \\ heat sowed on the Mansion house tract im 
modi ttcly, so that the purchaser Will secure a fair crop 
the next year. 

P. S.— If Friday, t lie 5th of November, is a wet day.' 
the sale will goon the next day, the (5th of November. 

JOHN THOMPSON, Jr. 
September 30—t5N 

COTTON FACTORV. 
rplIF. *ub*crit>er would now inform the Merchant* in pen 

I end as well u* the public, that lie is making, at the (Hack 
Water Cotton Factory, as pood an article ol Cotton Varna a* 
i* made in uiit establishment, lie cares not whose it he, am! 
all lu* wants i* lor a lair trial lobe made of the vanis toprove 
tlnin The subscriber f* well aware of I he difference in good 
and liad varus, and, in order that you may not he imposed on, 
as yon are liable to he, try the yarns,and it you can’t work 
th. in, just put them upas you found them, and make out th 

charge for earn ing as well as returning, and the subscriber 
will pnv the freights on the delivery of the yarns to him at 
the Factory. 

Also, hi-generally has a pood lot of wadding, suitable for 
Conilort*, on hand, a'l of which shall bo sold at fair |irirc* 
Please give him a eall when voti want any thing in his way. 

jAs. S. CIIKWDSUN, Ag’t 
Lynchburg Sep*. 2. 1S47.—ts 
£The Lexington, Abingdon, and Finrastle, Yn., and 

Jone*borough, Trim, papers, will copy w6vv and forxVard 
account to this office. 

■Ini'* anil t aps. 

riMIK undersigned begs leave tn return his grateful arknoxv 
I lodgements f«» his friends and 1 he public generally, I**r 

|theirver\ liberal patronage, heretofme extended to the late 
firm ot (iainos S*. Stitjser, and now begs a continuance of the 

same, as he is currxmg «»u the I lut ami Cap business, at the 
*une stand, in all its various branches, and will continue to 

ke« n on hand fine 
ItKWT.Il, M'TRA, RTSSIA. IJRL'SII AM) 

SILK HUTS, 
fd'all styles, qualities and prices, of his own manufacture, 
warranted for durability, colour and beauty lie is just open- 
ni" In-* tall supply of tJeiitlrmen1*, Youths1, and Hoys’, fme 

llea\r.r, Nutw, Seal, (Mter, IMu&li, Silk and Cloth Caps, ol 

**tvie*-, qu-l^ic d pri 
J ; JUt> \\ M STITZKR 

S.ILL OF UIYI). 

IS PI IlM VNk'K ut Used of Trust, made to the 
undersigned, by Kayette Johnston and st|jc'*. ilu *. 

being (lot President and Directors of tho Frwerickidgg^ Mining C'oui|Mi»y, b<unng data tbe '•Itth dafud Jammy. 
1840, amt winch is duly recorded m the clerk’s ollics of 
• be county conit, for Amherst county. I shall,on Nalur 
day, the tind day of October next, if foil, if nut ou the 
next lair day (not being (lie Sabbath,) expose U» sale, at 
ptildteauction, io iho highest bidder, oil the promises, 
all that Tract of Laud, lying in the said county, sud 
known by tho name of ChtssePs Mine Pract.supposed to 
contain 

7*1 A( RF.S, 
lm the same more or less. The terms of si!« will be 
cash. 'Phc title to the said land is believed to be good 
!stt tin? titiileVsigued w ill convey such title only as is 

vested ill IIIiu by tho tend deed. 
IlKl’UKN T. THOM, Trustes. 

August '£>—i30 

The above salu is p«wi|*rnod until Saturday Mill, inst. 
Sept 30 tPjO II T. THOM, Trustee. 

8FCOJ>H) I'nsVFiKYF.MK\ I’ 
'Pin* alrnve sale is, necessarily, anil further [k#*1ponrd, 

until Kr dav. the |*ith of November next 9 
Oct. I I—tP.'N li T. THOM, Trustee. 

PUBLIC BALE or r. IIJ \ IM F 
JS'FO KOFS .LYt> OTIiFU PKHBOJYIt. 

ntOPFUTF. 

fill IK. Sll’lSt •rib-TS will exp*s‘ at public auction, on J 
I the firms belonging to (lie late John II. Peyton, in j 

Alleghany, \a.,ou the 1 frill November next, til 10 o* 
eloek in tlm morning, and from day today, till ha com i 

pblioii o| the sale, tins following property: 
Ret w ceu KIKIY AND MX IV I JKKI.Y NK 

till OKS, of ages ranging from **> to 15 ye ars, ami ol both 
suxes. 

A!»<>111 one Inindrrd and 
lwent)1 live head id 

(ATTI.K, 
among ihe numln a lot of 

KINK STKKItN. 
About TWKNTY KIY K load ..lllOKSKS —some 

of lino blood. 
About ONK HUN HU KO nml rl'l II K I Y head of 

Hons. nml about the name number of SIIKKI*. 
Pour fine It'agons, 7’ifo excellent Hire thing eMa- 

chines, hen sets (if tllacksmith's Pools, and 
KAIIMINI* IJI KNSII.S 

of every character and doa ari|>tiin, together with about 
150 IONS OK HAY. 

Several thousand bushels of OATS and about the 
same ipianliiy of (JOHN. 

A tlions• nd or twelve hundred bushels of Wheat, a 

rptanti y of potatoes, Knelt wheat, &c. &c. 
I KK MS. 

Kor all sums of |IU and below, C ASH; and for gums 

above,a credit of 1*2 months will be given, the purchaser 
executing h >ml with satisfiietorv security. 

.1 NO I.. PKYTON, 
WM M. KKVTON, 

Kxccutors of J. H Keyton, dec\l. 
Oct .‘21— tl5N 

|,yiirhl»iirir nml Kirhnioml, 
BY THK JlMKS ItlVKK ( ANAL. 

ON ami after Momliy next, the iNth im*t the Packet for 
Kiehtnoml will leave l.ynchburg at 7 o'clock, A M. 

O/i Monday's, ll 'tdnt*dny'» and Friday^*, 
From Seottsville. the m*s*i ngris punted the ne xt joining 

to Staunton, in Fari*h. Ficklin ('«».’» line nt Stage*. 
noYM, KDMOMl Sl PAVF.NPOItT 

Oct. I t 1m 

NSW CONCERN 

BOOT, SHOE, AM) IIAT STORK. 
F ■ 111K Undersigned resj>crtfully announces to their 
I frt'Mids, ami the public in general, that they have 

associated themselves, under the gtyleaml linn of 
SIIKI/PON & IIATUIIKK, 

for the purpose of carrying on the above business, at the 
stand lately occupied by Win. A. Richards, 

TheirstoCk ol Boots, Shoes, Hats, Sir., is now large, 
and will ho augmented in a few days, and they promise 
to sell, by Wholesale and Retail, on terms as ncconnno 

dating as can he had at any house in the place. 
Persons in want of artichs in our line are invited to 

call before purchasing elsewhere. 
SAMI* W SIIKLTON. 

Oct. 21 —u» J. A. HATCH KR. 

N O T I C K. 
liull SAUK, the valuable and well-known TAVF.RN 
I1 S TAND, railed ( IIKsNl T 1111.1., on thr l.ynehburg 

ami la-xmgtiiii Turnpike road, 23 miles xxest ol the former 
place. Tbc improvements consist ol a large 

1—, 
TWO STORY FRAMK Hllll.DIN’D, jfg* 

;;;] with oinykniknt Ki n hkn, IpJ □J .s m o k i: n o u s /•;, — ilil 
■ IIouM't Mahlt's, 

And *11 otlier buildings suitable lor a'Tavern. 
'The Farm contains I'M) At’KF.S. It is very productive, 

and rrtns along tbc James Hiver Canal lor a A mile, and it is 

well adapted to the growth ol'Tobacco and all kinds ol grain 
'There are about 50 Acres ol cleared lau<l and the balance well 
timbered. All of the fences have been made new within the 
last year. 

1 deem it unnecessary to state any further particulars, as 

persons wishing to purchase will examine for themselves. 
lithe above piopertv is not disposed ol privately, before the 

1st da v ol November next, it will, on that day, Ire sold at aur- I 
lion on the premises. 

And at the same time and place, all of mv crop of COHN, 
ONT.'S; FODDKIt, Ilc to*., as also m.y stock ol all kinds*. 

together w it h my 
HOUSEHOLD 7. N 7) KIT( IIE.Y E( R+VITI HE, 

I'siriiiiiikf I K iimIs Ac. 
TF.HMS —On the personal property a credit of sit months 

will be given, Irond and approxcd security required On tbr 
real estate,one fourth ca*b, and the balance in equal instal- 
ments of one, txvaand three year#. 

August 1*2—ts WM. JORDAN. 

Dll. PAY NF. ha« jilst opened, thin morning, a largolot 
• of the *T!..xt publications, at New York prices. 

Oct. 88—ts 

UlMAMJCS ron 1848. 

Dlt. PAY N K has received a great variety of Almanacs. 
for 181S, xxInch ho xxill sell loxv, by tint grocuor <tox- 

cn, to Merchants, 
t let. 28 —ts 

L'.vci.i-: j. ike i.x roivjy, 

At llir sanir Old stand, 
1 (XV .l/.t/.V STIUWT. 

f | MIK subscriber would most respectfully return his 
I thanks to the public gen.rally, for the very liberal 

|mlronage heretofore extended to him, and Would ask a 

cootnmanre •.(' the same, pledging to exert himself to the 
iitmost to present an article of llats to the public, un j 
surpassed iu style, brant y and finish. I lat making, like 
all other science*, is progressive, and he has made an im- 

provement iu futing the J lat to the various shapes ol 

heads, which cannot fail to please the most fastidious 
connoisseurs. All that he asks is an impartial examina- 
tion of Ins 

I U TS JUST) CM I S, 
his stock of llat$ and Caps being very large at present, 
added to which is a large mid well welded stock of 

ST.IVLE l)HV MODS, 
to which he would iuviu all hi want of any article in his 
line, as he will take great pleasure in waiting upon all 
who mav favor him with a cal!. 

O G.v J. Rl'MBOUGIJ. 

i i s #1 # o «rs 

k *47 0114*44 Foil *n ml Winter Fufthloua, 
r luicjiirun .#i* r//« olu sr.sjwj, 

niAftft m iu:i:t, 
fAin#- tii ««*• ttbovi .Va nI «V ($ HHifkiri'x. 

f I lit ANf&YiiL t‘» my friends and thu public geminl 
■ ly, for the patronage heretofore lieatuwed upon me 

I :i«k a continuation of tin* a one, feeling auto that I »lia 
he able to pleaMt the inual taMidioua. 

WILLIAM CLAYEY. 
Got. 4 u 

Urn hm mm! Iron I'vnortry. 
'■Jl IN DINli ii inconvenient to proneeuta my Imainea* 
■. at the l’homix Foundry to ndvuuinge, for w nut of 

the me am iMK'eniinry for that purpose I have made nr 

rangcmcnta with llagliy & (on thaw, by which lam 
n* lie fur ii lain d hy them with the mternary tneuna, and 
Coiimsiueiitly, from and after tlita date all work done at 
mid Foundly will l*o lot their limelit. 

I ahull eunUnoc m entry on all tlm bmnchfa of bu-inesu 
f.uuieciwt with the Foundry, in liraai and Iron, ami a 

general 
M A t II I N K 11 if S I N F. S S 

anti would respectfully aolioit'ii Onnurmutico ot the patron 
age ao liberally Uwtowed on lor itcu tul. ro. 

II is hardly neoeaaary to anv ^uy li^ng with regard i«> 
the Work finiilual at tlm eutaiiliiliiiicii1, it Ituviligjti ready 
established a r pUtitfAb to Buetrtre a Hheral ahum ef pat ; 

runage* 
IVh 1*2 -t« A. ii. DAUNKY. 

I AII.OIKIXH ! 
T.IILOHLW MIUtltLVU! 

ran ik Mtulentigttcd having had long rxpcricnet) in the 
■ practice**l •lieaniittiig.culliog nml making up work, 

a ml feeling cutin* oo»fidoncM of giving satisfaction to 
11 low who may favor him with a call, most i.M|Metfully 
oiler* In* Mrrvu'CN to the ciIimiih ol l vnchhnrg ami it* 

vicinity, hoping. Ivy Uriel attention to Imamcm, to mein 

a ahara ol patronage. 
The F nn wen, Poiit.iNM ami Ami kican Fashion* 

will, according to arrangement,1m* received evrrv monili, 
and, whilst ndheritif strictly to the luvhioim, regard will 
Im* hud to Htiinolh lilting, easy ami euint.rtaMu wear 

in* garments. 
.1 AMI’S |l KI)\VAMDS, 

A IcW door* a ho vo Meem \ (• vv at kirns, 
nml opposite .Sntit’l (I Thurman. 

ALSO, agent far Cushy’* Comjvouml Milter*. 
Oct. 7 I 'Jiii 

All.KM at a great li trg.iIn 
LAY ai.d beaut t fu I style of Fancy and Plaid Silks, 

1.1 w Inch will hfl M »ld wi v low ut 

DAY IS, Allll MIA Ms Jk Co. 

CtKMMlSSIOAKKS' S. //-/•- OF 

HV virtue of n der.rru ol tbs l.inuil Supio loi t'ourlol LaW 
and Ihancory. lot NcLoii county, on I In duy M 

()ctolH i, IS-17, pioiM»nnci*d intheeim* therein depending, l>i 
tween Ihtvid V\ Burton, smvivor of I'll >ma* \ llolroinhr, 
and I la v id W. Burton, I * I o mini, uml (liri»t< phn T. F»lcs, 
the adtiunirtratorof Isaac I’aul, dic'd, and oihci delroduol-*. 
We, the midenilglMlU I omuussUMici* ol said I oiol, appointed 
lur the purp »se, will, on the 2 lib duy ol .\o»« inl»<'i mAt, on 

the premise*, in the countV "I NrlSon, about turn milas Ir« III 

the town of I .ovlngston, and adjoining the lamls ol Samm I 
I awing, deeM, and other*,ox pose, to sale lot lie hiuhest Inddei, 
lor •<> nine heath ns will pav I liu expense* «d oult.h. tin* ti.tlam< 
on a credit ol one, two ami thiuc vaam, m npiul m tail.* i.tc, 
on* Traci ol land, called the 

JoIiiiaobi Tract, 
as described in (he deed filed w ith the papeis of the came, 
c.outaiu'iia 

loti ./(’// F.S; 
also one other Trad of laud. containing about fi.'-O or 000 
A< rc« of I«and, adjoining the hinner tract, and called the Itihh 
r»u« t,and described in the deed M, filial among the puper* 

of tin* ran.se, adjoining the land ol Samuel Loving, (ionise ^ 
Hives and oihern These tracts may ho so il in panu Is at the 
discretion of the i'oininissioiieis, any tvvool w horn limy a< t 

The latter tract has two IIW F.l .LI Si Ii lit >1 SI .S on it The 
purchaser will be reipiired to give bond* with approved sc. o 

ritv.aod the title to said hinds will be retained lor tha ulti 
mate security «*l the ivurcliaae nmiirv 

( II \S I'l .lllK »\V 
ltt>. \V IUTKIIK \|), 
». ( I.MIMIIM', 
.1 \S li \ It I .AN I», 

Old j<( Ini Commissioner*. J 
rtiiiimissliiaaci's hiilo ol l.aiid. 

nY vtriuo of a decree of tin* Circuit Sujverior I '»uri 

of Law am1 Chancery, for Nel*un county, ol the 
t»tli cissy ol October,18 lli, probotincsd in tin? case therein 

de•pending, hot ween YVm. S. Loving, Adm o| Samuel 

Loving, deo’d., and others, plnintifls, and Daniel A 
Client wood and other*, defendant*, I wtlloti the ‘-.Nth 

day of NoVi iiiIht next, oil the prctniScM, near .lames 
Christian’* and Raid Cheat wood’*, hi II t.v the highest 
bidder, for ready mntiey, the TKACT ol LAND, in the 
lull mentioned, being lh« Maine tract purchased by atitd 
('heatwood, from Sam’I Loving in his life tone, which 
tract lies hi llitt comity of Nelson, on Muirjloc lliver, 
and which contains about 8.11 ACUP.S It ih Maid to be 
valuable. Cl IAS. I’KUliONV, 

Oct. 18 — Im CommnsHtwncr. 

flr> •# .Vum It tinted. ->0 

Iain anxinua luliimu acrvanl woman nr pul. For 
nnonl ^oiil temper ami character, ncciiHlotuad In 

liamllino cbiltlrcii, a liberal prion will Ik* pan I. 
JOHN J. I'l KYIS. 

Oct. 18—fa 

To i niiui coManufacturer! 

JIST received in Store on roimiyniiirrit, 
30 <•»•»«** loi«|u»rii*4i P«Hte, (Onibry brand.) 
30 Inixiii (ixtia Rii|Manur Olive Oil, 

Fur nale low l*y 
Oct. 18—ts McCOIIKI.K SIMPSON. 

Wuntril I iiiuird Ih l<l» 

riMIK milwrilirfs w i»’i l" roi|doy It nr I first rnto 

1 lllth Kl.AYFIIS In work lit ('ani|iliiH (loilrl 
I louse. For sill'll, lilirrjl waors w II lio pi ill. atul linin' 
Olliers nond apply. I* 8 II MAKF.lt, 

Oci lb1-'s W» HUDNAT.. 
M IJST riT-rirril, muitlicr Ini of llinsn biMUtilol bilk.. 

• P and Frunnli work dollar*, «liii'ti will hi' « dd Imve 
llian any liuuse in town. 

HAVIS, ABRAHAMS MIO. 
Ort. 18 Is 

__ 

NOTICE. 

A I,I, tho*o indcbtedui ihn lain Cunomi* of Roberts 
Ik Lne and lire & Rubert*. urn nanoisily rnqursl 

ml Ui mull' li,rward and |my Llmir ilulHI and nncoiiuls.a* il 
is very uiifNirUiiil tlial llm businessslioillij bpi'KitV'd. Iiinin 
Indiilui iH'i' will not bo yivi ii. LKFi is. ItUUKUT.'s. 

Mart'll II—Is 

lVI»l>l«‘loii Afh»«l 
i-oii ror.vi; i.ioiks. 

nrnr. 2nd Session nf this School w ill commence on lit 
I | si iif October iii xt. Anxious lliat all I lie pupils c* »m 

inilU'd in lirr cam should lx1 thoroughly instructed, ami 

believing this to Ik* impracticable when* them am many 
Scholar*, Min* Munson proposes to establish a School, 
consisting only often or twelve young ladies,all *»f whom 
site w ishes to board in her Fathei’* family, and in take, 
in addition to their Knglish Studies, Music and French 
lessons. 

TF.RMS. 
IVinrd (including washing, fuel A lights,) $3 pr. month. 
Tuition—FugHsh 3 

French 2 
Music *r> 

use of Instrument Ml cents. 

H<«rd ami 'I'uiti«m, payable one half in advance, the 
remainder at the end of the Si sdon letters, addressed to 

Mr. Nathaniel I. Munson, Lynchburg, will ho attended 
to. 

Aug. 30— ts 

Cl oaks. 

Jr ST received a lot ot (jptulemen’s Cloth Cloaks, of 
various prices, some of very fine quality. Those in 

want of the ah »vc article, will do well to cull soon, as we 

are determined to sell them. 
WATFRHOl'SE fc WIIIUFMOKF. 

Oct. 2j ts 

t'oitTKK aww( rn\ 
Mernttido Cm la and Win fin Id Soot I henceforth ami 

lovevrr unisI In* y*ie.u tiaoneuiu d nano * in ilu< w ul Id a In* 
tucy. In tin* year I5/.I, tin- funner uluitcd Iroiu I!••• •* 

land «»f Cnlaa. wnh only aUml f»AM Spaniard*, and ‘JIM) 
Indian*. tugetlmr with wvttrnl nej»nH * and nalivt: tin- 

mi n, and R; h»MM'*,un out*of ihe iu %t rnmuniin oxjhhJi 
Hoi » ever know »»» ‘I lie d< vie** ol In** ffm, was flume* 
oi fiitt on * while nik) Hue ^ round with a u*d crunain 
ilia imdat ol itio Idtie, and lhr follow 11141 word* aa u mol 

lot 
"Amici. (ftneio »««|iiamnr. H m hoc vijjno vincrnm*;*’ 

“Kin ntU, h n lullow llu rm**, and under that a im 

datd, we shall coiitpn 1Thi* *nniU loree,how over,wn* 

imiimUiiiI) iik'i.-s. d I y I lit* tlecrrtiou* of w ludu SliMc* 
from tlm empire ol Monlt iumn Onlulrr 30th, 
(•orlest w nfea to fun "moat nohle Kmjieror and l.ord." 
"I left tin* Vlholt* provider uf( m|N*il, mid a ll ihe 11.01111 

tain 1r4p1.11 adjacent to the low n, (the rum* of (’empoal 
are now *. t d lour league* ljoin*\ era ( ru* ) coiiXummy 
.“>M,IHMI w nrn.irw, and .»M lower* ami foriru**e»,iu peace K 
serumy and lirui td their allegiance to y<uir Maji aly." 
* * * "1’hey iM tfjri d mu to prudet tl oni ayanisi 
1 h ei r miohty lord, (Monteiumu) who used 1) ran meal 
mcaloroa In Ui*ep them in aiihjotillod, unit liadt from them 
lheir ion* In lie it iiti.niiJ offered a* «uci illctw lo Iti* idola." 

'I he truth I*. ill win le Alice Umpire VI n* letnhllny 
to piceen aa Colli* landed in |l, and win pic|iuietj lira 
«*hun||e ofi ulfi*. I lia eritaaiNivviueii ami aitivohivoi. 
with ihe It ll heavy jp ns he had wi h him, ami lout I jjh 
ler pit eeat c.illod fale. iuda. uuiiaiiii" in the iniiida of ihe 
i^m iuul nal.vta tIn- leu.lie llimuleib. It* ul liii.iveti, >• 

vvllh hi* cavalry I liu * they defined winged ceulaui* also 
lr<>m heaven, An ulliiolilcd or oveiuwed ilm luce* a Uni I I 
him,til it they yielded In hia “iiiImHoii," piiuh Ntinedphev 
said.hy A111114 III > (okI, fnieluld hy lie ir priest* |«>uo e\ 

pecu d ny all id’lhem, w tide the mujpuficHil ceicmuiiir* 
• •I llu Ifi.muu ( aihulic itdiipoii tn w hu li ( mu /. ami alt tu* 
llidaly.ei wcic reverentially and pi I mildly dev iled, 
c-iidpli. led and pelI'ttrii'tl his astnuiihin^ eoiiipn *li, and 011 

a Midden, and with l.ui a h tide util lay, “anue\i o'* ihi 
\nil empiie ul'the Ax lee* In the r.»v\ 11 id Spain, 'l lu 
it 1 ti|m It* # hnweVei, he fore Mil* eoiitd he hrotmht Mboiit w a* 

tellili.e, iieui and u» the impeiiul t:iIy ul Mexico. Mnn 
</.lima, li iul.imu/.ui, and tin: impeiiul family .1 unite from 
llieir fclumlaTH, hill lo pilisll lit last III 11)0 IUIn 
ul lIll'll people and ill' ll eilie I lelii'tndo (, urii A him 
ied, in la* beautiful 1I1 spulehe*, (ir.m*l itrd hy Mi. G 
\'\ Isom ) and out own I * r* «*«*«• 11, in nil hiilljanl hiHlory, 
ll.iv, itiuiii'ilulixed and 1 plead wmld wide the stuped 
dull* story; hu! tilt; tlltflol tail la yet lo uiimu who ahull 
gather iliel.n'i -, and nitruie and d 11 ilr wlial ueem* lo 
un, jiiht now Mih \ e 1 moio amav.iug aeliie Yemeni* ul Win 1 

lit' Id Sent I, and his ileVnled h IlnVvrf-v 
\\ mglield S id I lull !Ni-w lmu “Milder a el ml, m 

.lauuaiy I'l l m u) Lwi. lit- li.nl aolniiid a command, 
mid Ii. ii rudely r. pul-u »l by bis l • ovriiniiviit, llm r\euM* 
I which nn a-» atiim impolitic e* He.spuiideiiei W well J 
u m* inbt’i m mg him m 11 ii* I all nl ilir Aim iicau I lolrl, 
tin-i \t iling 111 ii.-In- aadt il I New (Mi a.is, surround 
il by a small giiinj) nl » llict aw. ami wiilnul t xeliang 

inn a woul mui veiling w liat w.-uld bn llm nil nl lum 
and Ins Ii va iit* eij»i tliln n. I lie "ilund" dial bung 
nVi him, w e Kiinw (ilit d tin* milltU < I alumni all llir 
Vniunlecis hi llm e null) Willi In Him Ion and lit ul-I 
I In*\ wunltd In Imli'tl by (»« in lal Taylor. ami wi n 

w ill in-,* In bn led b) a lino*I all) uilli ii.au Until t •eit. Sc’nll. j 
111. pa biHinry li.nl been luroollttn, m dimmed in thai 
"eb lid,” an. llnto was a want nl i*. nlidi nee ill h.M in 

parity hv iilumHi all sa m the Ilh-ei nl ll.e itsjiilui army | 
wlin Knew him w ell, and w It ', there ore, bud llmuUnml 
emilideiiii' in lua nhiliiy. I bis coiitidelirti w hh mil 
restured tin ll, by Ins happy ilinp.nnumiv dm lili.-m ! 
m w nly tin u -ami n en cunt t- Halt il in mu iraiispnrlM *« 

I iv \ * la.l'rnz. were hiinled, :n. il by magic, and ilit I 

ell) ami nmitn nl .Nail Jii.in |)’i Him wne hesicgrd ami 
Imj in bun. rd. 'I be gi< al soldier then lagan In shmn mil | 
h gl lUMisI) tin- « Iniid i-niild nn longer i'inKrai hiMbeama, 
nml the radiance • >l In. fiisl bill Inrgntleu lame again il 
Iiitiiinult'tl iln euuntry I lm ci-iiihmutiona at l u» liordo, 
and their Ciimplule an.'Ci sh, again Italnird (aen So.ill In 

die tavufot ill.. people and lire |mptilart* nl hla country,-*- 
and I mm that inmuenl. llm e was it m.t a man in iln- 
world under whom an Ilea r m a Holdmr w.-uld railiei 
servo than under iheir uw n illusirioUH g-u.ral. 

M» «ii w Ini*1, dm in omentum hu«l« lakmg ol plnuiine 
1 Ii«> Aim rican wlundaid u|mm 

• • • l»t* hull* ol* ilm Moult zu 

mn»” began to be developed in n lull luroe, uml hi all Hs ; 
dangers. Mexitlo wum not divided, us w hen l nrtcz luu 
ded near \ era Cruz. Tim country was united agniiiui 
iIn invaders In a man The Mexicans ilie preacnl day, 
w ith olio universal impulse, nml one cordial tin. minify, 
le.tr, lute, nml dcicsi us. Our laugilagu ami our huhil* 
are odious th them. Our cuniuiuh I hey nboinmnie. Ilm 

religion in ihe uuiiitfouisl id theirs, oral least, mo they 
say and think. \A » despise lln-iii as id'daion-, itl eriban 
acknowledge them an ehriNliuns, and they net us 

down as impious infidels criing ucilher lor (*■ d nor iiiiin 

A spirit of patriotism and dbvoiioii lias been exhibited 
in Mexico, .* gainst CM, lb.il neidier Ccln i.tl N’olliior 
mil governiiieut could have calculated upon, and the coii- 

h oiieuce lias been a heru.c r*,Hislanee beyond any iliing 
dreamed I IloW different ilm Iceling was w lien ( Orti z j 
ell'.Tied Ins compiest, i.ur reader* have already seen, -nor 

in list them be lorgntteu llie Mpmlily to v\ lucli lliciuveii i 
lion of lire rums lias reduced all nations, and brought 
down even ilm powerful in frame and Mixture In the lev 
td of llie weak mid the puny. It is lint clear, for example, 
dial dm Mexican* id line present day are not as good ar 

lillery limn as our* I’mieeied by dm fortdhvittoii* dial : 
we have attacked, their Hre xi crus to have l**en iim dead 
ly as dial ol Kurope.tn armies,and it is only w ltert on: *ol | 
tilers eaiue wilh llie luivoiiel, dial they flctl. The nmsl 
devoted self sacrifice anti heroism alone have Inch able to 

rope widi the <1 illicti 11it * dial they have thrown in mir way 
and Mexico ha* I* en reached williolilv nlimit I ’lot die 

I'orco w Inch wns landed ill Vrn ( mz. Ill* not an Indian 
«ir a savage rare dial \v« have had to contend with, lull 
a people Whose leaders ah* highly intelligent anti aeien 
idle, and win he forces have let'll Irainetl in all llie well 
know n nrix and stuMcgy «•! uu*leru w inline, ixuii powder 
and lire arms, ih bhort, have put diem n|hm« an ttpialny 
with otirsdvt*,added to wInch, they have bad ml the iu- 
vigeraliort inspired by die get ins of fheir country, mel 
dm fact that they were defending tliPir uW’tl Wives n In I 
clnltlren from invasion. 

Now, when we remember dial, notwithstanding nil 
these difli-tildes xml dangers, fieri. Scoll and Ills army 
have plnnled the American flag in a city of ‘£IMI,fMill in- 

hahiiantx, and thnl, tof si dialed Inn |toptt lout th part 
lut nt tif hIkjiiI n million and a half, to say nothing of the 
large cities, and populous department*, left in tin ir rear, 
—Win n We reinember, Iihi, I lut r lien. Scott hat inarched 
ihere, without cavalry (lor what he lias is loo msigmli 
cant in numbers to deserve die name of a cuTjw. drag 
ging lux artillery anti train* through die heavy anti burn 
ing sands ol Vera (»rii7. (w here die urns’alarming nfall 
lliu host of fuvciu cut nil Ins men at every tlep.) and lilt- 
ing them up ofien m tb«* immniniii pasats, with lusgiajM*, 
to clear Ins w n v,— all lb rough a country as |icrilous for an 

invader as any in die known world, (as perilous even as 

the passes of dm Alps,)—we cannot but admire, and ex- 

ult over ihe genius and perseverance, dial have lieeu en- 

abled lo do ail Ibis, no mailer wliat wo may think ol the 
t’auses of die war. \\ n feel dnl it is a grand achieve 
rnnnt of Kiiergv, and one of which every citizen, as well 
as every officer and flier, may feel proud. We know 
dial in the estimation of that part of mankind, who count 
nations as nothing, that have not die clem* wtsof war po 
tent within them, our country hus been exalted and eleva- 
ted. First and foremost among tlm nations of die earth, 
in agriculture, commerce mid manufaciurt s, it is heuce- 
f»rth to !*■ counted first nml foremost also in the arts and 
eleine-in* of w ar. ITsuch a consideration save us from 
war, or atlaeji, and if at the same time, we cease to lie a 

belligerent jieople, g.sxJ mny ftnne even from evil, and 
an unnecessary conflict with one people save ub from the 
provocations on die patt oToihere, that might u.ako w ar 

necessary w ith them. 
It ik true, that the story of WijcriCLH SfOTT is not 

complete and i< yet in action, while the work of Her 
naiuio (•'nrtet is done, and written out in the records of 
a century long gone by. Hut C »rte* and his people had 
their notht frijfe.and were expelled from the city,—and 
if Scott should t>e, it Would detract in nothing from the 
glory of his adventure. The tiling is proved, however, 
that the rtr/nal city of the Azfres, the Home of the new 

wi rM. .ind the hd y fvpitsl .d tlie Spjujah VHvrn'fc. ha* 

* 

Iwmi, ami if nt-fVNnary, again <-an be, aubdned by Mr 
“rr fl-d '•«« l»«n rawed upon llie pwjriiyrili', 
"T. / linpnllepu*. amlan.ki the nar of artillary M- Lllia'i'-dme, ilmaabca, th*,c, „f Mu.ii.Mma and hia 
anr,| u**, ihuiiaand man, in ail, hat. 
t ii'Hhi tlnor nay fnrib„.f hundred mil,*, and brunfhl all till! 1,1 p,i«v I1 me. limy are environed juat now,awl Hi.i II ,n,| „■ e„re did n,.l cnduel, and her,.i«in animal, iliem, iliey would lie overwhelmed by tliu li.tilo inaaeia ibai Itei around thorn. Thu leader that brought that, ihere, however, w ill pieaervp them, wa have hardly a d' libi In doe time (we trual it may b« agon) tha rdlira 
et iho iilualrioiiu hai.il will lie returned tu their couniry- ine„ i„ reet'ive Iho honor* llial awail them, and to vujoy III,' liming ii •aid. “nee lb, re. /I( waa at Conireraa,’* or 
( lierul nae„, or Mulmu did Hey, nr Chapulieiira. A 
Uiaielnl inn diwriniinating naiioii will know how to greet die amnia of I him* great iliinga, anil to dUiiiguwh them 
lit,til I Ii— 1*1 in* I eoniiivcra that have made necnaaary th. 
vac11ficeii |,y w liieli hiu'Ii great tbmga aloneeimld be d'liu, 

•V V Ltprtm. 
( LKRICAt. JOKE. 

A lew yearn aince, when the |{ev. |Jr. Ilawk* «im* 
Ihiiii h aving New York lor ihr Sooth,he w•« waited tip m 
hy ilin vestrymen of a small church in Wt-an?hest#r coun* 

1'» and urgently sniiciicd intake charge of tint tarn*.— 
I he ltev. Dr. gmennedy received the co.uiwiiica, res* 

|MgMluli> «hoUne«l ilm pmuoatl, urging aa a chief ohjac- 
tton that tin salary,though literal for the pariah which 
tin y tepicatiiii-d, would he inadetpiat* for bis expanses, 
lie having <« commie rutile fuiuily o| amall children to edu- 
cate and provide lor. One of die committee re) lied.— 
•■The l ord will lake earn of them. he haa promised le 
loui I lift young ravens when they cry, and to provide ft 
them.” “Very true/* mid the lire, gentleman, “but 
liu h.i>» not | routined to provide fur the young ilawks.*9 

Y KI.LOYV FKVKK. 
'I he llogitl of Health of New Oilt-aiia rep-nt that lha 

\* I low tuvi haa conned In exist time ae ao epidemic — 

Tin nninbei ofdctttliM from yellow fever, loi the folly 
eight hour* preceding the I8ih, win* thiitten. 

UINUIIlS’IKR AM) I’OTOMAC! RAILROAD. 
Wm. I.. Clark K«| lint Imai ui>n111iikminly n rlonlrnl 

I’n ahlf’til ul' ihn \\ hii'lii'Hii Nil*I I'otmuiii* R-ulruail Cmn* 
piiny Tliii \\ nipln«irr Vir^iiiimi. ■(waking of ilia m- 

imal ul dm ( imipnny. In-11 in dial t.iwu, on S*l- 
ii r<i 4 y lull, say.: 

'I Ini Innii nl $1*40,000 recently nogotiaed by the Prei 
nlcni uimI Uucciorn, hi pursuance*! I tie law |«wnl at 
(lit* lum wt smI hi of ilie h,•until AsmciiiMy, was rail fled and 
confirm'd by tin* meeting, und tin* proceed* thereof, vis : 

oil” luiiiilrvd tlumaaml dollar*. am to be appropriated to 
tlio discharge of ibe deb1 a of (lie company, and the ba|- 
iiujn lo tlm no proven,mi <>l the r ml. That luilatice. 
w lib the a- ciuing revenue of the company, will he aufll- 
iriont, n is thought, lo pul the road in complete order 
and a* ilir company will now he relieved from He ft >*t 

ing debt, ih* Mock holders may r< tl ninthly mntctptto 
that ilia day i* m ar ut hand when they will reap a divi- 
dend upon their mvcatmeina. 

|o the Ntoriuing of Molino del lley. Major Sumner, 
with his dragoon*, charged a heavy column uf the ene- 

my'* lancer*. In doing no, lin y had to jwmi under a 

In a vy die fioer the enemy ’a work*, I lie following in 
idi i.t eoiine ted willi this • bulge iw told hy the o-rree 

pond) nl of the IJclfti It i* nut uncoiimioii ill history for 
Iioi*c* lo *ho\v mu ll «iim« 'iplino : 

* While hr cavaliy were pausing in front of he enemy, 
hi old* r loeliarge the column of l*ucufa,thcy were not un- 
der the Dr* more thuu Uni second*, and,during Hut time, 
hey unstained a Iohi ol at* uIIUtib wounded ,i hilly two pit- 

vale* kill. <1 and wounded, und a l< *a uf one hundred and 
d vo Iioinc*. There wer but two • HI.era that did not bCVe 
tin'll l|o|M*N shot under them; but Micro U one ib.ng Very 
rcuinrkable, ilint tbe Imre « from which the riders hed 
I neii alioi wheeled and moved with tho *.ime lognlarity aa 

though ihey had neon mounted, until they came lo halt 
h .in too .*•,.#r,r** w l.f*o ihev ail kept ou in a body til di- 
rcu'iuii of the enemy.* 

“KKVI'XMNC; INTIIK HALL*.” 
A l» t»fi lmm l»en. INrrsifrr K. Smith, m his friend* in 

New Orleans, iiifuriii* them that lie w as «piaftered in ttm 

palace of tien. Lomhaidiui, and enjoying ih« good tiling* 
of life, iiibiead of liehig numbered, ns formerly reported, 
with the deftJ II** in •‘revelling in the hall* uf AJotlt#- 
Atiiua” niter tlii* fu*hi« n ; 

“Fur breakfast he has iinihiiur at all to oat, hut eliick- 
en steaks of beef ami mutton, bivTUil or roll** mad* *al til* 
line*! tl.ur,nnd onto drink, tl is impossible fur him to 

-»*i uuything but fresh milk, ur liuumul tea, c- fh* nr 

Hmeolate. At dinner time hi* Miiffermgs ii Intolerable 
I! asl turkeys, huge joint* of savory roast beef and m** 
ton, fish from lie* adjoining l ikes; wild fowl* of evnry i* 

scriplioii, every variety o! the tropical fruit* uf tho outtM 

try, together with Tokay or Champagne wine*” 

PL'IILIC MKKTING. 

The Itirliinmul and Ohio ftailtv>ad% 
I’lirstnnt lo ii»»iice •»ivt*i% hi die public prints, S Urjw 

ineeliii^ uf the cidseii* o| Richmond convened St Odd 
Fellow's Midi, nit W »iliu mI;iV liiglll, In meets tlHeg* 
tloll of gftidflllfli from Lynchburg, wlio had been depu- 
ted tu confer with lliein oil lliu suljccl of ilits Richmond 
and Ohio Rail Road. 

Ai^hii earl) hour tin* meeting wos called to order by 
( apt. ( Iiaih ii l)iminoek,oti whose mutt n, James Lyons, 

wisevlled to the Clmir. 
Mr. L. accordingly look the stand as Chairman, and 

in n few appropriate remarks slated tl.e olject of tins 
mi fling. 

On motion of F. James, Kmj .Major Thomas H. I 
lis was requested to net as Secretary to the luefiiug; bul 
die Major, finding that it would Is* necessary for him t* 
absent himsf If t cloro the meeting w as likely to cl mr. 

Iiegged to he excused; whereupon, on a stintl.tr motion « t 
Mr. James, Rn. II. (iulluher was requested to act as 

Secretury, and James Mad soil Crime, as Assistant. 
T- e Hireling having been fully organised, Messrs. 

M .rris, Daniel, F.arly uml Drain-, the delegation from 
l.\uchlmrg, were invited to take seal* mar lire Chair- 
man, by \vlimn (lie Hist named gvnileiAau waaiutruduied 
in the meeting. 

Mr. Mnrria took the aland, and entertained the eaaeai- 

lily in ii speech of about 40 ininuti a, much tu I liar gratifi- 
cation ul all present. The substance uf hia remark* will 
,ip|s ar hen-altar. 

Mr. M. having laincliidcd, by atating that, next lu a 
drairc lu am the war with Mexico Imuight lu a speedy 
ulnae, lie wished for tlie eunautn nation of the great int 
pruvemciii fr tit Richmond tu tlie Oltiii River, he Waa 
followed hy Captain Chari s Dimmurk, uf llivhimMid. 
wliii liad been loudly culled fur, tu s.ty* a Word or su iu 
liehall'of ilia city. 

Capt. I). spuun f..r a shnrt time in an animated atrain 
and Wound up by inlup mg the language uf a gentleman 
at a previous meeting nn lh« subject if Rail Kuada.whu 
called mi ins ti ll w oil ru-ns tu siihicritic! wherib' ! ! 

On iiniiiia* ut' Rmluml II. Tuler, Jvsu., a cummittee 
w as app.iuted lu prepare n-aululiona f»r the adupliuti uf 
an ndjuurned meeting,which \iaa intake place uu Thura* 
day. 

The Chairman accordingly named the fallowing gen- 
tlentenaa cunsiiuiling me cuinmiltee, tu wit:—Messrs. 
Tuler, Ditnnmck, II. I.. Kent, Fleming Jamea, Juaaph 
Mayo, R C. Statianl, J. M. Wickham, Thumaa H. KIJ 

| Iir, J. J. Fry, \V. 11. lluhbard, Julin it. Caakie and 
— II in111 tun. 

Fleming James, F.sq muvej that when the mealing 
adjourn, it adj-mru tu meet at 7 j oVI.ick un Thuraday. 
night, on w hich occasion, other tnsnib r*‘of the Lynch- 
burg delegation wgglil a ldre*» tlie meeting. 

The meeting accordingly adj .urued. 
JAMES LYONS. GhW 

R II. OaLLAKCa, Snc’rr. 
J. M. Cmawk, Ass*i S-c'rv. 
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